Poza Verde, September 29, 2011
South America Mission
Dr. Placido Mercado
Anonymous Donors

Dear Brothers in the Faith,
It is a joy to write to you and express our sincere desire that God might bless you richly.
We are writing this letter to thank you for the financial support you have given us. It has helped make it
possible for us to hold meetings in many villages so we can encourage one another and stay united as
brothers in the Lord and as leaders in the churches.
On June 24-28 we were able to hold a conference in the village of Urucú. About 100 people attended
including brothers from 4 other villages. A team from North America helped with the children.
On July 29-31 we held another conference, this time in Puesto Paz. This conference was also well
attended and received. A team from North America led by Brother Tony Mccarver participated in that
conference and spent time with the men.
On August 27-28 we held a short retreat for young Ayoré men. 60 young men came and it was a good
experience. They were very hungry to spend time together and with us. Most of these were young men
who were on drugs and some still are. About 25 of them are now walking with the Lord.
On September 23-25 another conference was held in the village of Porvenir and between300 and 400
people were present. This was a great encouragement. The main themes were Spiritual Maturity and
the story of Jonah.
Please pray for unity in the church, for the conferences still to be held in several other villages who have
requested our presence, and for the completion of the legal papers of the Ayoré Church Association,
which continue to be delayed by complications.
In Christ,
Cesar and Mirtha Surubí
Elias Dosapey, Humberto Etacore
Ayoré Church Association

